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reflect these popular beliefs.1 When a patient tells us that
“going out in the cold with wet hair caused my cold”, that
sitting in a draft (“correntes de ar”) causes illness, or that
carrot soup is good for children with diarrhea, they are
drawing on ancient myths that infuse our culture. Many
of these health beliefs can be traced back to the Greek
belief that the world was composed of four elements.
Earth, air, fire and water and their corresponding qua-
lities of hot, cold, wet and dry were all you needed to
know. An excess of hot and dry produced a disease like
fever, which required a cold, wet treatment. Similarly
and excess of cold and wet produced upper respiratory
illnesses known as “a cold” in English and “resfrio” in
Portuguese. These names reflect the belief in the ther-
mal origin of the disease. Ayurvedic medicine from In-
dia and some forms of traditional Chinese medicine still
use this system of dualities. They refer to hot and cold
diseases requiring hot or cold foods or treatments. Chi-
cken soup (the Portuguese “canja”) is a panacea in many
cultures, known for its medicinal properties. There may
be a solid immunological basis for this.2
The patient-centered care model is one adaptation
of the cross-cultural approach.3 It draws on the methods
of medical anthropology in understanding the distinc-
tion between disease and illness. Disease is the medi-
cal conception of the issue at hand, as it is defined in
the textbook. The illness is the lived experience of the
patient. In order to understand the patient’s unique ex-
perience we need to ask about their fears and feelings,
their ideas about the illness, the effect of the illness on
their daily function and their expectations of care.
Arthur Kleinman, through his study of traditional
Chinese medicine, developed a series of questions that
any doctor may ask to facilitate cross-cultural unders-
tanding.4 If you ask the patient: “What do you think is
causing your problem? What do you call this in your
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ulture is the framework for our beliefs and
practices as a society. This includes our
health beliefs and behaviours. Medical anthro -
pology, as the study of culture and health,
has a great deal to teach us about what we value in
health, how we view disease, and how we cope with
changes in our health. In this editorial, I would like to
reflect on how we may use this discipline to enrich tea-
ching and learning in family medicine in Portugal.
When I first arrived in Portugal and suggested adding
medical anthropology to the undergraduate medical
curriculum, I was met with curious questions. Collea-
gues asked: “Why do we need that? Aren’t we all from the
same culture and don’t we all speak the same language?”
Looking around the waiting room at the SEF (Immigra-
tion and Borders Service), when I went to renew my re-
sidency status, I found evidence to the contrary. I was
rewarded with a view of eager immigrants of every pos-
sible skin colour, from many countries. I enjoyed the
sounds of a mix of languages. Some of the hopeful mi-
grants came from former Portuguese colonies in South
America, South East Asia and Africa. Others were recent
arrivals from Eastern Europe, seeking a better life here.
I imagined how their initial contacts with the health care
system here might lead to misunderstanding. They
might also provide valuable opportunities for learning.
All encounters in family medicine are cross-cultural
encounters. The family culture of the patient and the
ways the patient sees health and disease are different
from the family culture of the doctor. Their codes and
symbols and their values regarding health are products
of their culture. In order to understand this and to im-
prove outcomes of the consultation, we need to use the
tools of medical anthropology.
Expressions such as “feed a cold and starve a fever”
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happen if you treat it? What will happen if you don’t?
How long do you think this will this last?”, you may form
a powerful link with the patient and learn a lot about
their conception of disease.
When family doctors in Israel were confronted with
the influx of patients from Ethiopia in the 1980’s and
1990’s, they were helped greatly by the open-minded
approach provided by anthropologists.5 This helped in
understanding and coping with requests for traditional
surgery such as uvulectomy. It provided tools to pro-
mote concordance with long-term treatment plans for
tuberculosis6 and promoted shared understanding of
public health programs like immunization. 
Family medicine in Portugal can also benefit from
this approach, given the increasingly multicultural na-
ture of the society. Recent immigration data describe
about 5% of the population as foreign residents.7 Eth-
nic minorities such as the Rom, and descendants of
Brazilian and African immigrants form distinct com-
munities, each with different health needs. Dias’ study
of 320 health professionals in Lisbon found that there
is a need for capacity building in order to train the cul-
tural competencies needed for immigrant health.8
However other communities also have a special
identity and special needs. Migrants from the Azores
and Madeira to continental Portugal may be different
from their host community and not only in terms of
their accents. Regional variations from the Minho re-
gion to the Algarve make life interesting on the conti-
nent as well. There are urban and rural differences, dis-
tinctions between rich and poor, and differences bet-
ween patients by education and profession. To repeat
the opening message, every encounter in medicine is a
cross-cultural encounter.
At the University of Minho we have attempted to meet
the needs for culturally sensitive medical education by rai-
sing this issue early in the curriculum. A three-hour se-
minar on medical anthropology introduces the students
to key concepts relating to culture and health. Excerpts
from entertaining films such as My Big Fat Greek Wedding
and Monsoon Wedding help to illustrate the differences
and similarities between marriage customs in different
cultures. The ways that universal rites of passage affect our
health require understanding by doctors. The seminar
also includes a discussion of popular health beliefs in Por-
tuguese culture. We explore folk explanations of acute ill-
nesses like upper respiratory and urinary tract infections
and chronic conditions like depression and coronary ar-
tery disease. Some young medical students are surprised
to learn that cystitis does not come from toilet seats, so it
is never too early to start exploring popular myths.
There is little published research in medical anthro-
pology from family medicine in Portugal. A search for
publications on Indexrmp using the term “culture” re-
veals more studies about bacteria than about people.
Berta Nunes’ study of the use of alternative medicine in
rural and urban populations is a noticeable exception.9
Health beliefs and behaviours are fertile ground for
medical research. Both qualitative and quantitative
methods can be used to enrich our understanding of
our patients. This may prove to be a key to achieving
better outcomes of care. Reports of this exciting new re-
search have a good chance of finding a home on the pa-
ges of this journal.
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